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Bill Jonks who tried to kill Guiteau
will be tried April 28th

During tho lust nine months 82000- -

flOO of the public dibt has been paid

Judge W M Ukckneb has declined to
accepta re appointment as Railroad Com-

missioner

¬

Tug sold in th Trensnry fell ofl 11

800000 diirinj Match silver increasing
2000000

Talk is again rife of tho removal of

the Pope from Rome probably to the
Utiited States

m

A hand of illibusters haTO left Key
West for Cuba Thenews of some mil-

itary

¬

executions mnybo looked for

Hon MT Durham of Danville has
1jrmally announced himself a candidate
for Congress to succeed Hon Phil B

Thompson Jr

A cyclone passed over North Alabama
And North Georgia Monday night kill-

ing

¬

many people andldestroying njgreut
amount of property ZZH

Gov IIoadly is of the opinion that if

the uprising of citizens at Cincinnati
was not a mob it acted most damnably
like one It does look a little that way

The following bills have passed the
State Senate

Hou e bill in amend nn net to Incorporate
tlio Mifmilc Mutual Benefit Association of
MnysTllle

House uill for the benefit of Justices or the
Peace lu districts No I and 2 lu Mason
County

Senator Mahone is feared to be fatal lv

ill at Washington Should he diejhitf
Bticcessor would be appointed by Gov-

ernor
¬

Cameron as tho Legislature docs
not meet or two years There would

therefore be no political change in tho
Senate

Tiie Cincinnati Evening Post has this
ircsh newa from Gramercy Park Tilden
is reported to have danced a hornpipe
for his last intcrviowerJput on the gloves

and knocked him out in two rounds
then he told him ho was seventy years
old and that they could go to hades with
the Presidency Tough old Sammy

Ex Senator Joseph E McDoNun of

Indiana in an interview on tho presi ¬

dential situation said The campaign
will be fought on tholfrevcnun reform
cjiieston undoubtedly andI think the
Democratic National Convention will in
Burt a tarill for revenue plank in its plal
fonn 1 see no uxetiso for taxiniffithn
people beyond tho necessities of the gov

eminent 1 beliere a fair and reason ible
reduction can bo made without detri-

ment
¬

One of tho Ohio Representatives in
Congress who was interviiuvel tho other
day on the subject of thoCincinuat riots
gives an interesting account of tho eccen ¬

tricities of justice in that city He bivh
It has beenjjtho custom of lawyersjto

resort to a peculiar mothodlof obtaininu
itirors who intent be rlicd upon to look

at something else besides the merits of

tho case Any man who reads the testi
mony taken before a coroner in Ohio In ¬

comes thereby eligible as a juror upon
tho trial of tho ease Tho lawyers pro-

cure copies of the testimony taken by

the Coroner and mail them tothe men
whose names are on tho jury list Thoy
are thus enabled to pte ent valid objec
tions against any man in whoso hands
their client could expect nothing but jus-

tice
¬

and in this way the Cincinnati ju ¬

rors have got into bad repute A panel
of one thousand two hundred was ex
hausted before the twelve accommoda
ting individuals who sat as jurors when
Pernor was being tried wore obtained
Forty two murderers Jhavo escaped
through this means

Would do His Duty
Arkansaw Traveler

Wo aro going to have a pretty warm
cnmpiiirn said Colonel Morganhoad to
MeFail the reporter

Yes I think so AVho do you think
will bo nominated for Governor

Cant toll J but I know ono thing
Whats that
Im not a candidate although I have

received several letters from prominent
men asking me to run but to tell you
tho truth I wouldnt have tho oflico

I am sorry to hear that for I havo
head several mention your namo favor
ably and I contomplato publishing their
views

Dont do it please for as I tell you
I wouldnt bo a candidate for anything
Say calling tho reporter who Btarted to
cross tho street

Well
Go ahead and publish the inter

views
And say that you positively declino
Yes
All right
Say
Well
Neednt say that I positively declino

Just sav that I dont want tho oflico
All right
Say
Well
Neodntsay that oven I dontjwant

to put you to any trouble Hold on a
minute Just say that if elected I would
utrivo to dischargo my duty

Rcntnrkable Incident t the Riot
Cincinnati April 4 A romarkablo

3tory of an occurrence during tho fearful
scenes of the riot at ths Jail Saturday
night is told by Ofllcor Tony Corry of
Patrol Company No 1 Andrew Slngor
one of tho rioters was taken to Habigs by
the wagon with a bullet through his
heart When searched there a piece of
paper was found in his left vest pockot
which had boon punctured by tho bullot bo
fore ic killed tho man The paper was a
clipping from the Enquiror containing two
cuts one of Berner and tho other of
Palmer Theso outs wero side by side and
Singer had folded them so that ono was di-

rectly
¬

back of the other and tho bullet
had struck square in tho facoof both inur
derors Corry Is keeping tho clipping as a
relic

Tho Tcxum Style
Henrietta Tex April 4 E M Sim-

mons
¬

was killed by O W Wafford bar-
keeper

¬

at tho Parlor Saloon without any
words having passod or any demonstration
on the part of Simmons The murderod
man was formerly a highly respectod ofll
ciul hero but of Into has been heavily
drinking Sir weeks ago Wafford refused
him credit for liquor and Simmons cursed
him and afterward meeting him on the
street drew a pistol on him and Wafford
drew his but citizens interfered and pre-
vented

¬

bloodshed Simmons was put in th
calaboose and finished his timo thcro yes-
terday

¬

and was turnod out Wafford has
surrendered and is in jail

Ittcnftlcn ISpldcmlc In a Jnll
Atlanta Go April 4 In the Jail in

this city thero is an epidemic of measles
Tho Jail has been made a prison for couu
cies with insecure jails as woll as for Fed-
eral

¬

prisoners awaiting trial Of the
latter class thero are now sevonty locked
up who aro huddled up so close that there
is danger of all being sick within a week
Uight of the worst cases were by instruc-
tions

¬

from Judgo McCoy removed to the
ho ipltol of tho Sisters of Charity Clark
Urano and Erildrion throe Federal prison-
er

¬

havo died and soveral othors aro on
tli point of death

A JUuusoroiiM Seat
Heading Pa April 4 An Irishmen

named il J Keating called at his attorneys
oillco in Lebanon yestorday regarding legal
papers to bo sent to Ireland whoro SI 300
awaited his order By night ho had bo
como intoxicated and taking the 840 train
for CoruwuM he got off at Willlanisbridge
whero ho took a seat on tho railroad track
On tho roturn trip of the train ho was still
oatod on tho track and was instantly

killed

New Steaiiiilp Lino to Jin rope
New York April 4 A now steamship

lino lias boon established to run between
this point and Stettin touching at Copen ¬

hagen The vessels of tho lino are now and
built of iron with all modern improve ¬

ments and will bo fitted for carrying pas ¬

sengers as well as lreight Tho lirt vessel
tho Katie will sail from Stettin on April
S and tho Martha now building will fol-
low

¬

in May

Itoclyol n Sulfide Kouud
Toionto Out April 4 Tho body of a

young woman was found floating in the
bay last ovening and was taken to tho
murguo Jt was identified as that of Mag ¬

gie McDougall aged eighteen who diessed
nersolf in rags and lett her home on Rich ¬

mond street ono evening in November
since which timo she had not been been It
is hupiwtcd she was insane

Suicide of a Iudy
St Louis Mo April 4 A fashionably

dressed lady who registered at tho Laclede
Hotel three days ago as Mis Itadi lllV of
Kuusas City was found dead in bed last
evening A box containing a small amount
of a white powder supposed tube niaenic
vus lying on tho table in the room

CONDENSED NEWS

Baron Staal has been nppointed litis
hirn Ambaador at London

Tiik electric light on Washington Monti
inent can bo seen plainly soventecn miles
awny

Ik view of developments in Merv Rus ¬

sia is warned to bo not too anguine of
control in Central Asia
them were captured Tho prisoners gavo
their names as Jauios Stevens of Green
Point L I and David Baldwin of Chi ¬

cago 111

Commodoue Cokkiv U S N has left
San Francisco for Washington to assume
connnand of the Alert of tho Gieoiy
Rollof Expedition

Tin United States Rolling Stock Works
at Jrbana havo roducod wages ten per
cent and laid off twenty flvo of their men
Depressed trade is tho cause

On Tuesday R K Hooper of Marshall
town Iowa went gunning Yesterday
afternoon his body was found in tho woods
Ho had been struck by lightning

Tiik Lower Houso of tho Dutch States
General has ratiflod the adhesion of tho
Netherlands to tho International Conven-
tion

¬

for tho protection of trademarks
Thiiee burglars entered tho dry goods

establishment of Marshall Field Co No
101 Worth street Now York last night
when thoy wero discovered and two of

Tun court martial which Jried Jaubert
Captain in tho Belgian Army accused of
cheating at cards returned a verdict of
guilty Jaubert will probably bo expolled
from the Army

Sunatoii Maxey has an amendment
wh8ch ho will offer to tho trade dollar bill
that all such coins redeemed shall bo ro
coined into halves and quartors to weigh
half and quarter of 41 grains and to ho
legal tender for all amounts

Hial Stoddaud goes to Newark N J
to train for his match with Thompson of
Clevoland on April KM Ho bays that if
successful with Thompson ho intends to try
to make a match with Sullivan to Lo
fought four weeks thereafter

Rev Nathan U Banos a pastor of Co ¬

lumbia County N Y camo to Now York
to attond tho Now York Conference which
hogiui yesterday but had a stroke of ap ¬

oplexy and died snddouly He was a mem ¬

ber of tho Bangs family long prominont
iu tho Methodist CLm h

Sechktahy Tyndale of the Oregon Im¬

provement Company says that Elijah
Smith lias accepted tho Presidency Ho
dnnies tho report that Honry Villard was
offered tho place Smith is now acting
President of the Oregon Transcontinental
Villard is on tho street daily in apparent
good health Ho has a small oillco iu tho
Post building being President of tho Cali-
fornia

¬

Si Oregon Company

Splendid scenery with Nick Roberts
Humpty Dutnpty

A kink hand nnd orchestra accompa-
nies

¬

tho Humpty Dutnpty troupe

The cyclone that passed throuph Hen-

ry
¬

and Blackford Counties Ind Mon-

day
¬

afternoon destrdyed twenty fivo

houses and killed six persons
-

Malaria positively cured with Emorys
Standard Cure Pills a never failing rem-

edy
¬

purely vegetable contains no qui-

nine
¬

sugar coated 25 cents eodAwO

Two officers who were ordered on duty
at the court houso in Cincinnati refused
to go unless sent in a carringw or under
tho protection of a guard Ohio ought
to provide her warriors witli burglar
proof Fafos to travel in

VIJEKA HOV i
ne ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday April 7
DRAPERS

tele Toms Gal1
Miss MJNNIK FOSIKK the greatest living

TOlSY with sonys dances ami bmilo Milos
Mr Arthur Gieanry as UNCLE TOM the
faithful slave Allv Nellie IHinlupax EVA I

aired slxyeinw Mr Tm 0 1111

Air Walter lieiiu as LKUllEE
as uu ih

Blacks BRASS BAND ana ORCHESTRA

and TWENTY TA ENTED IEHKORMEUH
IoiJiilni- - jirlivs ItfSrvd heat- - fit cents
Jeii n AiIihIksIoii 8T citits Jlii dien 25 cts
MATINEE Mnnilnyflpmral Adml

son J coins Clilldicn lo cnilts Tickets
for Mill it Hairy Taylors news tand

INC0RP0RAfl0NH0flCEr

Tliu uudeiysliiiid huriby ois mlze au Incor-
porated

¬

company umlcrchaiiter lilty slx 6ti
oft ho General Utalutcs of t ho Common wealth
of Kentucky

Six 1 I ho iiiiiiu of tlsH corporation shall
H Mayrivlllo MainUactiuInt Oompiiiy am 1

Its nriiicinal nNco of UuicsiliW business
shall boMayhvllle Mason Ioiinly Ky

Hfc V Tho business of this corpoiailon
shall be the nmmilacUirc of furulttiie coftlus
bulldlni and finishing mnteiiiil and oilier
arilcleh of wooden nianufaniuic and dealing
In snub aiilcles and the nciinislMmi tiy

of mr Ii ied and personal
limiienv as may bo i ecessaiy lu tho prosecu
tion of said hiislies

sie a The autiorto t n pitnt steicli shall bu
S0M 0Ui bodtvldedililosliareNofJOeaeh Or
this sum nL least Jjmhi sliall be paid at tho
slKiiluit ol these artieles and theieupon the
eniiipniiy shall bo Incorporated with all the1
pnweiM nccesMiry mr us u iiiii xisience

Skc I This Incorpointlon shall commence
business upon tho signing of thesH articles
mid shall coiitlmui for twontyflveyears from
this 1st day of Match 18X1

Hic 5 The oflleers of this corporation bv
whom the nflalrs of tho corporation shnll
be coiilucted Hluul bo tlvo diiectois who
shall be HtocUhnlilois and hcreallcr elec ¬

ted annually on the second Monday
In Jaiuaiy lu each successive year at
the oillco of tho company In Mnysvllle
Ky lu case ot the death or resignation of a
cl I led or the vacancy shall be filled by tho
boaid Ficiui their niiuibi rth dlrectorsshnll
elect a Piesldent Vlco 1iesliloit and Seem
tary aiulTreiiPiuer Said board ol directors
of whom three Is a quorum shall have power
to make all rules and regulations necessary
In the proper manacoiucul of the business
allalrsof said company

Hhc0 Ton thousand dollars is tho highest
amount ot Indebtedness or liability to which
this coiporatlon Is at any time to subject
ltelf

Hec 7 Private property of the stockholdois
Is to bo exempt fiom thocorporato debts

Skc 8 A member may withdraw from this
corporation by thu trnnsler or surrender of
tho stock upon tho books of the corporation

Witness our bands this itlstMlay ot Maich
1881 WH FUANK

OfeO WKULSEH
SAMUEL HOIIUNN
L M MILLS

nnwtt J AHUOWNF1ELD

s IMBIONN

Medicated WeH Water
A Specific for VYSPElSll anil

UTSJ2A8ES o tlw KtOKXYS

HAH been used Willi most urailtylng sun
In mnny obstlualo cases Prof F

VVClark prolessorof ClniiiUtry at the Uni ¬

versity ot Cincinnati snjH this water belongs
lo the same class with thul of tho Alleghany
rinrluusnl Virginia the medicinal vlitues
of which are too woll known to bo stated hero

Those who deslie to try Mil famous water
are referred to Captain C W tioyil Lovanna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio LlItnlpo Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrolsnud nigs by

m23dwtf

SSk A fucnrltn

GUS SIM J IONS Proprietor
AbArdneliOhlo

nronrrlntlnn of flnn fif thfl
fcnryitnntt1 and nuccouiful BneclllAts In thaU
now retired for ttia euro of Xervoua ItebUltVl

fCiomt tlnnhoodireulenrmit RU Iteeatt Benl
laplnluocalcUeuviloiieVco UrugglawauilUUU

Addrci DR WARD CO Uulilang Ma

PILES

FREET

AnakoslsS8a
an infalHbu cure tor Piles
lTice l at uniirgicts or
lent nrcnald 17 mall Hamnlo

AaANAKEHIS
UtltcrsUox lit lOKewYoit

UTFERERfrom Yonthful Ininrudonce cnanuc
Nonrom Ueblllty Mental and rbrsi--
cat AVsakneta Valuablo Informatloa
InrhfimionmlKS UneiixlTeiirsaiia
ciTfrlr DrAaOUaUoxiiJOMcico

s

pAUI I ANMKRNON

No 21 Mrktt8tnearlyopp Central Hotel
Office Open at all Hour MA Y8 VJhLS Kl

muylSlyd

Tyt IKWITT V rilANKUN

DENTIST
NoxtdoortoBankofMnys

vllle nbi

I AMMON

PHOTOGRAPHER
second street next dooi to Dr Martins
aplOdly MAYBVILLKKY

TAHEK SMITH JK

PAINTER
Paper Hancer nnd Glazier Decorations n
Hpeelally Work promptly and Hntistnctotlly
done Headquarters at J C IVcor A Cos
unit Bioie incliL7dUm

IACOII IilNN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
Fresh Oyittore a specialty Fresh bread

and cakes Parties and weddings furnishedon short notice
35 Second St may3dly MAYSVILLK KY

Q JDAUUHMKTY
No 6 West Second Htreot

jhiresz e ira2RD
Monuments Tablet nnd HendRtones nl

ways ou hand Orders by mail will recolvt
the same prompt attention as If delivered Id
person apKMiy

0YVKtiH A UAKKMr
Nos 57 and 59 Second and 10 Sutton Htreete
havo Just received a lanjo stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
tho meatest labor favlug Implement over of
feied to farmers The best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn liardwure of all kinds a pile

CI OIT KICHEUUX
Dealer lu Htaplo nid Fancy

G ROCEEIES
him RKMOVED from IiIr old stnnd to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles H Frank npliklly

TAMIiS A-- JARlt
Successors to Thomas Jackson

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hack orders promptly attended to at

all limes Finest and latest style Turnouts
Horses bouuht and sold ou Commission Mar
ket St louif doors below Oeutral Hotel al3

Wo havo In stock full lines of

White Goods and Dress Goods
Hamburg Hosiery Gloves Jerseys nnd all
seasonable staple ami fancy Dry Goods at

I bottom prices Ulcach XJrowu and Tobacco
Cottons a specially

JjjjpDAVIfj
JUKISCriNU GOOI1H and

OLOTI-IIIST-G-

Hats Caps Trunks nnd Valises Tho latust
fall styleslust received
Market St apHklly MAYSVILLE KY

k O KKOWNIXU M I

physician and SUHCEON
OfHce and residence south east corner ot

Thlid and Sutton streets Will pivo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplUdly MAYSVILLE

i hkjliaiim
LIVERY SALE AMD FEED STABLES

Vehicles of nil kinds good stock and careful
drivers Horses kept by the day or week on
reasonable terms Second St between Market
aud Limestone

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Work promptly and satisfactorily done
Teims reasonable Fiont street between
Market nnd Sutton apliudly
O a oiniiAu
1

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas nnd Steam fitter
Dealer In plumbers toods Pumps Hoso
Sewor Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite Gelsols grocery

apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

TOHN T vjimxG

INSURANCE AGENCY
Itopresents tho London and Liverpool and

Glbe German American of New York and
Phonlx of Urooklyu Also agent for Uluo
Lick Water Oflico corner of Front and Sut-
ton

¬

streets ap17dly

YJLT W IYSCII
Manufacturer of aud Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles and childrens fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order Repairing ueutlx
and promptly done at moderate charges

No 41 Market street East side
a41y MAYSVILLE KY

TIIK lLACK TO OKT CHEAP

BED ROOM SUITS
18 AT

PEARCE c0 OUTS
taplS Odd Fellows Hall Second Street

A R GLASCOCK CD
l

Is the best plaoo to get bargains In

DRY G OODfc
V ONC JAlITIN A-- IlltO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full Hue of nil kinds ot vehicles on hand

forsalo hire or exchange Horsos kept by
day week or mouth Largest aud best an
pointed Livery Stable In tho west Prices as
low as any Xlestnltoutlon to vehicles stoied
Tolophouo connection No 40 and 42 west
Second St ap7dly MAYSVILLE KY
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NesbittMcKreil
agents for JACOB HEEDS SONS Phlladel

pbia Pa will furnish

Qr Custom Made -- x

CL0THIN
fits gunranleed Samples to select from and
measurements taken

Four Hundred Different Styles

SUITS --

COATS
PANTS --

VESTS

15 OO to 35 00
8 00 to 25 00

- 4 75 to 0 50
2 25 to 5 00

ID H V 11 Hb 11 Ufr n 1

Dont Punish
Your Gtiildreu

J3ut co to your dniirglst or merchant aud cot
a bottloof Willt iVorlil Vurnt Candy
tho most etllclcnt and palatable worm medicine
made It U put 1111 In delightfully flavored
itlcUs ot candy und tho little ones lovo to take it

iwpilllMIITrin

BEFOReVaND -- AFTER
Electric Appliance are sent on 30 Days Trial

TO m ONLY YOUNQ OR OLD
TTT0 Rre suffcrlns frcin Nkrvovs Dkmutt

V Lost ViTALiry Lack or Nkrve Foncx asdViqoii Wastiko Weaknks3s nnit all tboso disease
of a lKiSONit Natuiik rcnuitlue from A Busts and
Otuiic Ciuar s Spwdy relief and complete resto-
ration

¬

ofliEALTilViooit and Manhood Ouakanteid
Tho grandest discovery of tho Nineteenth Century
bvnd at unco fur Illustnttod Pamphlet free Addresa

VOLTAIJB BELT CO MARSHALL MICH

19- -

rpiIOMAS JACK80N
Dealer in

BUGGIES CARRIAGES
Nprlnir tVngroiiH mid HarBcns

lteposltnry No 18 8utton street MaysvlUe
Ky Headquarters for JJK JACKHONH tlmo
trlcd and reliable

Horse Medicines
DR JACKSONS BLAOKOIL cures mange

cradled heel wans greasy heel pricked foot
quitter sand cracks corns etc Irlco 60 cents

DR JAUKSONH BLISTERING OINT¬
MENT is nn excellent roniody for enlarge-
ment spavin rlng bnuc capped hock curb
splint cramp or strain of tho whirl bone
1ilcoSOconts

DR JACKSONS WHITE OIL cures lung
fever Inllanvitlon ot tho kidneys and rheu
ma tUm lu man or horse Price 60 con is

DRJAtKHONSKOOT OIL Is an Directive
remedy lor chafes sores or quartor craok in
horses feet and mango and lice lu cattle and
horses Price 60 cento

WtrBent to any uddrcM on receipt of price
octltHlly THOMAS JACKSON

IjlUKSlIKi fiKTTIXa

SEALED PROPOSALS
will bo received at Tuckahoo Post ofllce Ma
son County Ky until tho 17th day of April
1881 for the construction of two nnd onoOialt
miles or any lnrt of tho Valley Turnpike
Road Plans and KnoclllcatlonH can beNeon
attharosldencoofKobtTTerhuno Contract
y 111 ho awarded 011 said date If bids aro sat-
isfactory

¬

March 27th 1S8I m27d3w 4 a 41


